
GLEN OSBORNE BOROUGH

MINUTES DRAFT

May 2, 2022

COUNCIL COMMITTEE MEETINGS

CALL TO ORDER

The regular committee meeting of Glen Osborne Borough was held in Osborne Elementary School, on

Monday May 2, 2022, at 7:00 p.m.

The following council members were in attendance at the meeting:

Bill Monski, John Orndorff, Jim Cohen, Holly Merriman, Mary Scalarcio and Tom Huddleston

VISTIORS

None

PUBLIC SAFETY

JIM COHEN reported that he spoke with Clint Reilly of NIRA regarding the moving of the yellow lines on

Beaver Road in front of Osborne Elementary. The most the lines could be moved was 1 foot. It was

suggested by NIRA the lines remain the same.

Jim reported that both sidewalk and parking ordinances were still under review pending a NIRA survey

of the Borough Roads. In addition, Jim is exploring language to replace the current parking permit

ordinance. Tom Huddleston indicated he had placed an email to EDP requesting an overview of the

process for council to review all ordinances within the Borough for update purposes. EPD has not

gotten back to him.

Lastly, Jim is exploring options with in the Borough and community regarding deer management. There

are two hunting clubs who can provide private archery services. Tom Huddleston suggested this topic

be presented at the next Presidents and Mayors meeting.

Public Works

John Orndorff discussed receiving a $7200 bid for the clearing of the Hays Run culvert. However

PennDot will not clear the Haysville portion. The concern is timing of Osborne performing this work but

having to repeat it again should Haysville not clear their portion. Further discussion is warranted.

John Orndorff presented the ARGIS mapping project that NIRA is performing. This project creates an

interactive web based map of the Boroughs infrastructure. The project to complete the entire Borough

would cost $1500. John Orndorff is to firm this pricing up with NIRA and present final options at our up

coming council meeting.
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John Orndorff brought up the idea of Glen Osborne obtaining a new storage unit as Wick has indicated

the current shed is very old and sits on property owned by the Sewickley Water Authority. This will be

reviewed further.

Lastly, John Orndorff made a motion, seconded by Jim Cohen to appoint President Huddleston onto the

Planning Commission. The vote was unanimous by council, thus placing Tom Huddleston on Planning

Commission effective immediately.

Public Services

Prior to this report council observed a moment of silence in recognition of the passing of Councilman Dr.

Bob Ryan.

Bill Monski reviewed the veteran banner program with council. His review included a sample of the

actual banners to be hung, the registration process, and marketing plan. A final vote of this program is

scheduled for the next council meeting. If passed, it is estimated the first banners would be hung prior

to the 4th of July.

FINANCE

No Report

ADJOURNMENT

The meeting was adjourned at 8:20 PM

Tom Huddleston


